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I should only confuse you, were I to go,into the detail of the duties
that the Holding Company Act thrusts. upon us. But let me try to give you
something of an idea of what the task 'of re~ulation and coaservation means.
We are primarily concerned with the holding company which is a financial
device for holding the reins of control over the individual companies serving you in your own locality with power and light. You do not get your
bill from a holding company - bu~ from an operating company, probably a
member of a holding company system. We begin by calling upon each holding
company to register with us and thereby lay before the public a complete
description of its characteristics and composition. Who owns our operating
companies? What lies back of the securities of our holding companies?
Where do they get their earnings? To whom do their profits go? These and
many questions of a similar nature will get a fuller and more detailed answer than ever before. And it is important that answers to these questions
should be made to you, who throu~h your investment are the true owners of
the systems themselves.
But this process of registration means more than merely the' gathering
of inforD!ation. Out.of registration spriIlgsthe mechanism of control - a
control that seeks to prevent stock-jobbing in utility securities and their
issuance under circumstances where sober judgment would Show the impossibility of any hope of a continuin~ return. But that cont~ol e~~e~ds t~ch furcf managether than to the sale of securities. It strikes at m:ln~!ie-at,u",r-:
co t:'eruin
ment of the kiLndwhere a disregard of the public Lnt e z-e sc l~:.':""
of both enterprise and security 'holder.
Only yesterday a gre~t holding company system was petitioned into receivership. The bUilding up and conduct of that system, as told recently
in its registration under the Securities Act before our :orr~issio~, dramatioally illustrates the kind of corporate practic~s which the Folding Company
Act seeks to abolish. True, the consequences of such action in the past bring
their penalties today and tomorrow. These, no Cvn~ress, no legislation can
avoid. But against the repetition of action of this typ~ in the days to
come, we can now be on cur ~uard.
I need not weary you by catalogIng the practices against which the Act
strikes in no uncer~ain terms.' The case agninst their continu~nce now needs
no further proof. The problem today is not one of talkin~ auout'thesc past
abuses, but the simple business problem ~f using the powers that Cor.gress
h~s given us in s~ch a way th~t these practices will become an incident of
history ~nd not of tragic eve~y-day fact.
I shall, however, mention one of the great tasks that Congress 'has
called upon us to acccmplisL. The Act represent~ a solemn judgaen~ by the
Congress that the -holding company as a financial and an op~r~tin~ device
tends to be destrnctive of the b~tt'3r values in our civilization, if the
system is permitted to expdnd beyond the natural boundaries established by
economic and geogl'aphic limitations. These b ounrt ar-Le s Congress has not specifically defined, nor could it do so, but it bas left to our Commission
this ~tandard to be applied in the light of continuing and concrete study.
Futthermore, it has given us two years, at the end of which we are to have
a'p1an, T.O bring about this ec~nomic and geographic inte~ratlor! together with
the simplification of the complicated financial set-ups that in so many cases
obscure the rights of holders of stocks ~nd bonds.
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These, then, in ~rie!, are the powers and the tasks tqat lie ahead.
The grant of these powers' ~as intended to correct reoognized and disastrous
_buses .~ abuses t~at di4 exist .and to a degree t~~t ~ade of them a ~atio~al
scandal. It is as foolish to deny their existence aa.to reQard the Hold_
ing Company Act, as som~ of its opponents ~ave, as an effort relentlessly
to destroy the good with the bad. And there is so much good in this tndus.
try that will not only be untouohed but immensely improved by the elimination of the bad, Indeed, it is .easy to find numerous examples of wise.
efficient and trustwor~hy ~a~agement .and of cO~p'anles which trUly deserve
to be called pUblic service corpo~ations •.
Against the oontinuation of the .abuses, the President and Congress
stood firm. ~he Commission is eq~ally resolved, .and I feel certain that
the industry is slmi~arly determined, ~ave for those few whose removal .
from the scene will be .as much a relief to the induAtry as to the public.
not
This gre.at task of conservation ~anfDe worked out easily. Differences
of opinion will naturally arise between us and the industry.as to the ~ays
and means cf gettlng results. It 1s clear that we as an.administrative
body ~anoot become experienced 1n the tr~atment of these problems without
constant consultation and conference with the industry. With power there
should go humility in its exeroise, willingness to understand, but firmness
to achieve the avowed objectives with as little de~ay .as:possiole.
It is this atiitu~e and this .atmosphere of sympathetio unde~standing
that has dominated our early conferences with the utility industry. True,
tQat industry'has announced that as .an industry it will press to determi~ation its claim that this legislation in~ades its con~titutio~al ~ights. We
do not shrink from such a test •• We will not s\and in the way of any'honest
effort to bring .about .a decision of this controversy -- but it must be .a
controversy that is . real and not .a sham, and one that must not only per.
mit but require .the e~amination of this question upon its full merits.
This Commission has already openly stated that it is glad to recoQnlze
and respect the constitutio~al rights of any.and every me~ber of the .indus.
try.and the public. But it is of the utmost importance ~o the nation.at
large that this issue of jurisdiction and of constitutionality should.be
localized. It qan be fought upon its merits .as well in.an individual cas~
and the issues so limited that there will be no ~anger of a general undermining of the confidence of the millions of investors .and consumers, who
are mQre concerned with the efficient discharge of our duties than the
theoretiQal issue of power.

,

.

In this ~anner the consti\utio~al question ~an be solved with neg.
li~lble cost and .an.absence of injdry to the public •. By so doing the ~aJor
portlo~ of the.industry could be left f~ee to \ake .~d~ant.age.ofthe oppo~.
tunlty, which we gladly otfer, to coope~ate with us ,in ~a8hionlng the
~ec~anlcs of regUlation. Working together we can create machinery.which.
th~ough insight, gathered by a f~ank.and continu~ng exchange of e~perience,
will becoae praetieable, effective and w~sely.attuned to the difficulties
of the task.
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" ',' . -A.t t~is' ~h~eS~ola o! our ,.liie
.t~~ Holdirig 9omp,any'Act, ~'we can
. 'o-f"fe.:r. you -no .vainglo::iG1:1s prpmises. of;- '1nwi.ed~,ateachievem~nt._
We" can,

.

r

~owever. offer ~ou a ,freedom ~rom.pa~6i~n
. and preJudice~ .., a record of a
wl11ingness ,to un6erstand,.
snd. the ass~rance that we will work carefully
. wi tih determination
towards' res,ui'ts.
.Fi~l-J. ty to the large pUb1+.c',~in't!~r"est is and must
the ke-yt1c'te"of our bei"ng, and in pur-suance of tha"
trusteeship
no member of th~ 'public need fear the 'sacrifice
of a-'single'
~......
..'
doilar's
worth of honest value.
Without vindictiveness,
~ith an'npen
mind, holding fast to fundamentai princ'ipies
of rightness "and conduct,
let U'S 'r-each for a busines'sli.ke
solution
of the commonprob-lems ,before
uS",in::erder
to further
t:hi"sli'ndustry
in its dynam~c'and expanding life,
to make ~eal tne vision
of
ptlbliC
service
~hat should De its bei~g, .and
..
.'
to vindicate
the' hopes and 'confidence of the millions
who contribute
'ta'
1ts 'growt,h."
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